
IMPORTANT

Subscribers, in ail communications to this
office, wil 1 please state the office to Nvlichl their
EXPOSITOIc is inailed, otherwise it is difficuit
to, find their naines on the books.

BAcK NUMBERs.

June, July, September and October num-
bers contaii -'burning questions" discussed.
We have a nuinber of copies on hand. Price
for the set, twventy cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

Oîîe dozen back numbers, mixed, for tlîirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections from the best wN riters,
wvitlh originial mattýr. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in postage
stamps ; riot neccssary to registrar. Send at
our risk.

To, BAND '-OIIKERS.

NOTICES.

SPECIMENý CopîIM.

Speciînen copies sent frea to any one se.d-
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON TUIE MAGAZINES.

Tlîe dates on the magazines represent the
time up to whicli tlie magazine lias been
paid for.

RItrcPTS.

Clianging date on magazine may ho taken
as cqîîivalent to a rcceipt. If the change is
ixot macle the next number, it is niot alwvays
a sign tîxat a letter lias misearried, but if the
second number does not show a elhang-e thon
sornething bias gone wvrong, wvhen a card of
inquiry is in ordler.

HYMNALS.

A large circle of readers is nowv monthly A limited supply of Leaflets, containing
reading withi interest tiding-s fromn your 19 Revival Ilynmns, suitable for Special
different fields of operation, whiilst tlîeir Services on lîand. Price $1 per liuidied
prayers are, on this account, stili more Postage included.
abounding on your belialf. The samne wvil1

ho th aejih orpeet ilso W Parties who have received the E-
labor. if you sec to it, tiîat a large number of PSTRfroeya sapeetfrmsm

tlî cnvrt ad thr rind tketh frien d, wvill kindly drop us a card if tliey
Magazine ere you take your departure. Andwihtcoineathironepse
so the volume of prayer and faith wvill con- Qj§ Ini ail communications, subscribers
stantly incntase as tlîe work wîdens. rFif ty will please to mention the post office address
subscribers in Petrolia ouglit to be an inspi ra- to, which the EXPOSITOR is sent.
tion ail along the lino.

Let tîxere be a lîoly emulation anîongst us
in spreading this literaturo aînongst the
friends of the B3and movement.

MissiNG COPIES «REPLACED.

If through miscliance any number should
fait to reachi a subseriber, wve wvill send
anotlier copy if Nve are notified by post-card.
We mail regulariy to ail subscribers; fromn
this office, but notwvitlistandîng, wve find that
there are occasional irregularities in their
.delivery.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

Thiis is the very newest collection of Re-
vival Songs. Ove r 200 pages. Fifteen thou-
sand of former editions now in circulation.
Bound in Limp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

.ENow is the time to Subscribe I Address ail communications ta

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Blee]Eer St., Toronto.


